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ards, is there not danger of having the other thing cor-
rupt the very sources of our moral strength? At least,
we might insist on future immigrants, not only from Ger-
many, but from every foreign nation, proving their right
to participate in our life and institutions before we ac-
cept them
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CHAPTER CV1I
Brian DID have something to con-

ceal. At .least he thouglit ho had, which
amounted to the same thing. lie had
dined the night before with tho two
khaki-cla- Englishmen, then had taken
them to Mollie King's studio firs:
calling her and asking her permission.
They had remained until late, but had
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or small about her. Had Brian stayed
at her studio so late alone, she woulditself making up whatever losses might result. Insur-

ance in this company was not made compulsory, but its
benefis were urged with such good effect that nearly all
the soldiers and sailors have taken policies, averaging sev-
eral thousand dollars each.

The total amount of these policies, it is announced.
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Is the only newspaper in Salem whose circulation is guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Circulations

disbursed by committees of Christian Barnes that he with other Salem boys
Scientists in Great Britain and Ireland their honorable discharg.
France, Switzerland, Holland, Italy, cs at Waco, Texas, whore they went fot
Belgium, Armenia, Syria, Poland, Eu- - training from Willamette university,
mania and Serbia. Accompanied by Paul Doncy, they will

The Cliristiun Science war work has visit friends and relatives in the east
been carried on under three heads, before returning.

have been both hurt and suspicious.
But three of them wry, surely, no sen.
sible woman could object to a man
going with a party to call upon a girl,
especially when his wife was out of
town.

But because Brian was so uncommun-
icative, Ruth imagined things. And in
that her imagination grossly exagger

namely: Camp Welfare, Comforts For
warding, War Belief. In addition ac Bed Cross headquarters are now inAMERICA FOR AMERICANS.
tive religious work has been made pos- - the postoffice building, second floor.ated. She was no different from most

jealous wives.

had reached approximately $40,000,000 up to the sign-
ing of the armistice.

This amount is $10,000,000 more than the estimated
cost of the war to the United States. As an index of the."Throw out the Germans and keep them out," is one

nf the issues in the election campaign in England. There
But because she was smpicious she

took the greater pains to hido her
feelings, instead pf doing as most

sible, in both the military and naval" All the office furniture and equipment
establishments of the United States, j at the U. 8. National bank woro remov-throu-

tho efforts of Christian Sci- - ed today and the office will be opca
enco Chaplains nino of whom have boon for business as usual in its new quar.
Commissioned in the army and one in tors tomorrow. Headquarters telephone
the navy. Many letters from men in will romain tho same,, 1500. The Social
tho servico, and from sufferers who Service department of the Kod Cross,
have been relieved bear testimony to! formerly in rooms adjoining tho Com- -

size and power of the company issuing these policies, it
dwarfs all comparison. The biggest private insurance
company in the world has less than $4,000,000 in policies

is a growing feeling that no Germans are wanted in thai
country.

The "peaceful penetration" doctrine by which Ger
mnnv Riirr.eedea so well in spreading her propaganda oJ

young wives are prone to do, and
"spilling over" a3 Brian expressed it
one day when talking of a woman he
knew. It would perhaps have made for
her peace of mind had she "spilled"
a little in lieu of holding back all her
emotion, and her thoughts. .

Brian was an enigma to" her at this
time. After her Washington trip, move
so than ever. Scarcely ever did he find

outstanding, uncle bam s company has literally as large
a volume of life insurance as all the private insurance

the effectual work that has been ac-- , mercial club, will also move to the
office.fiprmnn mil turn and German language through other Camp Welfare workers were placedcompanies in the world put together.

in many of the camps and cantonments
in the United States. Thffir mission
was to help the men in uniform where- -

countries, is particularly abhorred in England, which
wishes to see no repetition of such program. No matter
how peacefully inclined the German may be the English
want him to stay out of their country, and, preferably in

Senator Hi Johnson's religion seems to consist of
worship of Col. Theodore Roosevelt and his political creed

fault. Yet all the time ho made her feel
that he was about to do something; and
that no matter how it turned out she
was to blame. It was a peculiar feeling

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND ST0P CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

01 sympathy lor anything tending to overturn orderly
one that mado ner uneasy without civ

ever possible In carrying out this work
Christian Scicnco welfare houses and
similar facilities have been provided.
Welfare rooms are maintained in Port-
land in the Morgan building wiiore all
men in the service may have a quiet
place to read, writo or meet friends.

Tho activities of tho Comforts For- -

and stable conditions of organized government and so ing her anything tangiblo to which to
his own. '

A large English hotel syndicate has prohibited the
employment of Germans on any of the staffs of its various
hostelleries. The Northcliff papers are standing back

object
Maridel seemed to understand that

Buth was passing through some sort of

city. It should not, therefore, be a matter to occasion any
real surprise that he is denouncing this government for in-

terfering with the reign of the the bolsheviki, which is
drenching Russia in blood and destroying the property

experience which might react to his on through 975 branches which aro in
on hroiigh 975 branches which aro in
statog of the American union, also in
Alaska, Hawaii and tho Canal Zono. A

of the campaign to keep the Germans in Germany.
f In the United States the situation differs consider-M-

olfhmitrri tm war has naturally created strong anti- - and resources 01 that iormer empire. The California
total of moro than five hundred thou

advantage, if ho could keep from mak-
ing the mistake of showing his feoling
for her. So he avoided being alone with
her, and while ho was just as thought-
ful, just as kind, was not as obviously
ijo as he had been.

Without making it appear that he
was ondeavorina to save her. he light

senator, were he a Russian, would undoubtedly be a leader sand articles of clothing and knitted

You feel fine in a few moments. Yonf
cold in head or catarrh will be gone.
Your clogged nostrils will open. The air
passages of your head will clear and
you can breathe freely: No more dull-
ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharges or dryness; no strug.
gling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a" small
bottle of Ply's Cream Balm. Apply a'
little of this fragrant, antiseptio cream
in your'nostrils, let it penetrate through '

every rair passage of the head; soothe
and heal the swollen, inflamed mucous
membrane,1 arid ' relief tomes instantly.' -

It is just what every sold and catarrh'
sufferer needs. IXnU stay stulled-u- p

and miserable,' ' '

in orgies 01 anarcny, murder and outrage, now being car goods has been distributed by this com-

mittee, among men in the war service
among refugees. This committee will

German sentiment. No doubt a large majority of the
German-America- ns were loyal to this country after the
declaration of war. They will hereafter be still better
Americans, because their sons have fought under our flag

ried on oy Lenme, Trotsky and: their bloody colleagues,
But why try Victor Berger for treason and at ihe same continue to ship clothing to Europeened Bath's work, and in everything

mado her comfort' a .consideration.
That he did all this without in anytime allow Hiram Johnson to occupy a sMt. on the sfloor each month whilo the, demand for it

continues.of the senate and openly champion anarchy 'under another way approaching Kuth, or without let The local branch of tho Comforts
name: ting her feel his thoughtfuluess obtru-

sive, proved the strength of his love
Forwarding committoe in Salem has its

and many of them have laid down tneir lives in us ue-feris- e.

America is the only country these people have
. now. Besides we are a nation, at last moulded into def-

inite national unity in the melting pot of war in which
headquarters in the Chambers & ChamJpr ner.
bers Furniture Btoro. This local comDimly, Kuth sensed he was trying toThe Portland Telegram is continually harping about maKe ner comtortaoie. niittee reports during tho last nine
months it has forwarded 620 articles
of clothing and knitted goods. It is

Ho is trying to make mo forgetthe reliability of its Associated Press news service in
natives and descendants ot all European countries were
comrades, sharing the hardships and dangers together,
fighting and dying side by side. All are Americans now

what he said to me, that day his wealthy

George Palmer Putnam
Will Remain In East

Word has just been received that
George Palmer Putnam, one of Ore

spite of the fact that it prints the most sensational, mis-- reported that neither tho local commitpatron tried to make lov? to me," she
mittee nor tho headquarters in Bostonsaid to herself. Then: "Ho didn't meanleading and someimes ialse headlines of any paper in

the northwest. Every edition of that paper springs some REALLY mean, what he said. He wasto the very core. .

ghh tVio frnnblps nassod through because 01 enemy
has ever had sufficient quantities of
garments to supply the existing need,sorry for me, my humiliation, and said gon's well known younger citizons, hasthing new and startling On the basis of a telegraphed or more than he intended." ana has been obliged to send out onlypropaganda and exotic doctrines and ideas in the face of

Yet, strangely, this reasoning did not a percentage of the articles asked tor
bring quite the comfort to Buth itrinnnnni nnrii x as luimiit evciv iuvoi .n.,. t,- -
should have done. Not that she wanted

cawed rumor and one never hears of it again. The next
edition contains something entirely new but fully as start-
ling as the previous one and day after day the paper is Arthur Mandol or any other man than

ner husband to make love to her, buv t City News Jjust one continual rumor factory. Papers like the Tele the ways of women are past rinding

truth; that our immigration and naturalization laws have

been entirely too lax. We have allowed enemy agents,

criminals and dangerous political-agitator- s to come to

America and ply their vocations, pretending for the most
part to be citizens of this nation. We only narrowly es

become associated with the publishing
firm of G. P. Putnam's Sons, of New-Yor-

and London, an establishment
founded by his grandfather of tho same
name before the Civil war.

Mr. Putnam for nearly ten years
was a resident of Bend," Or., front
whence he went to Salem as secretary
to Governor Withycombe during his
first term. He owns and formerly edit-
ed the Bend Bulletin, nnd has been an
extensive traveler and author of sev

out" and Kuth was a woman. Hhe feltgram, which depend mainly on street sales for their cir piqued just a little, that Mandel should
culation seem to think they have to keep the public stir so soon have found out his mistake. And

she resented his ability to dismiss ho Attorney General Brown today rered up with big headlines. from his thoughts as sho judged by his
actions he had.

That night tho rent was due. KuthThe road building program mapped out bv the state stopped on the way home to pay it,
eral books, one descriptive cf the Ore-
gon country, and the last one, a novel,
staged in his adopted state.highway commission for this year will help Oregon in and found Brian waiting for her, when

ceived a telegram from the hospital at
Colorado Springs, stating that I. H.
Van Winklo, assistant attorney general,
is improving very slowly nnd will not
bo able to leave tho hospital for an-
other week. He is suffering with blood
poisoning in hi9 haaid. When he re-

turns to Salem he will bring his wife,
who recently died there from

sue reacneci tno apartment year Mr. Putnam went cast andevery way. ihe only criticism we really have to make of I stopped to pay tho rent, dear.
he present program is the decision to pave the Albany- - Put away the receipt, while I tnke off

my. things. I won't be a moment."

took up special war work with the de-

partment of justice. Four months ago
ho entered the field artillery officers'
training school at Camp laylor, Ky.,
whore he receives his commission this

Jefferson road, while the stretch between Salem and

caped disaster because of this policy and it must be
changed.

We have, made laws limiting very strictly the impor-

tation into this country of yellow labor because it lives

so cheaply and in accordance with standards which are
below those of our own working people. We wish to keep

and not to force our peopleup our own high levels of life
to compete with those of lower economic standards.

If this is wise, considered purely from the economic
point of view, why not from others? Why should Amer-

icans, with their own social and political ideals, be obliged

to live side by side with new-come- rs who have no such
ideals? If one kind of labor lowers our material stand- -

'l wish tho landlord would tuko his
Jefferson is In much worse condition and it seems to us old apartment! ' '.yii'i t ir i .111 .r month. He plans then to return to Newshould receive attention first. If the idea is to award Jork and enter upon his now work.

iiny, isnuu riacKen: iou arc so
sorry for tho soldiers, all tho time talk-

ing of Irtiw hard it is for them, and all.
that I should think you would be glad

hat amount of paving to Linn county, it should not have
A telegram was received today by

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Salmon of 4(i9 N.
18th street from tho war department

which includes the presidency of th
Knickerbocker rPess, the printing plant
of the publishing house.

the effect of delaying improvement of so important a with the news that fheir son, Virgil
Salmon had been gassed-wit- h mustardsection of the Pacific highway as that between Salem and

you had the money to pay instead of
being in those horrid trenches with them
fighting for your life," Ruth had pur

Mrs. Putnam has been doing war
work in Washington during the pastgas and that ho was recovering in a hosJefferson, now the worst portion of the highway between year.posely said 'glad IOU have the

he Columbia river and the Calitorma line. It should be money to pay."
pitat in .trance. Onco befoie young
Salmon had been slightly wounded and
sent to a hospital. Ho went into the WOMAN'S DANGER PEBIOD'A man doesn t have to pay rent inone of the first places attended to.
field artilltry in Juno, 1917. I

. . -
f t

tho trenches, neither does his wife have
to throw it in his face if she docs pay q pruuu upiwoeu iuny live ana

Short funeral services for Mrs. Oeo. tlf7 five years of a." is taid t0 befor him he's too tar away fromReally, the government should keep on buildingRIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

llftT-- woman sKudolph will be hold at the cemetery ',";si' ,.r .da"8" period in a
at 1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon. Mri ll'VZ ! L"-- lwooden tubs in order to keep the landlords and restaurant tness to
t..jiv T..ii, . . ,, , in rue race, it is tnen-tn-keepers of Portland from going to the poor house. The nuumuu uii-- iu .ruruuna xec. .

burial will be in h Citv View c,mn.ifho suffer ne.h Mnoyins; symp- -
Oregonian and Telegram howl about the waste of money loms as s nervousness,

headaches, "the blues. ' or dreart nf
tery.

ONE GREAT KING. in war work unless it is spent for the sole benefit of impending evil, or gome dormant dis--The funeral services of John Freder- -ortland, the same papers pleading for a continuation of easo m the system becomes active,: .. I, 1,1 . . : j . . , . .uutim nuo uicu iruiu HU BUBCK W hin n wnmon i ,.., !.he waste. Portland ought to be able to secure enough in of influenza will be held Friday morn- - crisis there is one tried and true reme- -
ing at 10:30 o'clock from the chapeldustries which are of a permanent nature to keep her
of tho Higdon company.

dy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, which after forty years of
RnCCPRjtea i a nnm ninalita.arl fit. atMil.

Ruth stood still, very still. It had not
been Brian's words as much as his man-
ner which caused her heart to almost
stop beating, and that suffocating feel-
ing to make her put her lflnd to her
throat. It was as if Brian were seeking
an excuse. More than once their clash
on tho eternally sickening subjeet of
money had led to a hot quarrel. This
quiet, caustic Brian was a new species
to ber. She scarcely Tecognized him as
her husband.

"What is the matter, Brian You are
so unlike yourself, lately. Tell me what
makes you talk and act so differen-
tly!"

"Nothing is the matter with me,
only you won't have to pay rent for
me much longer! I'm going to enlist
with the Canadians."

(To Be Continued)

people employed, and could do it without robbing the sur--
i; n x i i. i STord tas teen received from Balph'ard remedy for woman's ailments.ruunuing smaner towns, n ner ncn men possessed only a

reasonable degree of enterprise and grit.

Two history-makin- g events are due to occur tomor The DIET
During

and After
The Old Reliable

Round Package

HFLVENZA
!K!rlack's

rowon Friday, the thirteenth, a doubly lucky or unlucky
day, according to the particular superstition you hold.
On that day an American president will land in Europe
and a- Yankee army in battle array will cross the Rhine
and plant the Stars and Stripes above the strongholds of
German militarism. . ..

The world has had enough of kings; it's sent some as
a starter, to where dead cats and junk and things are
taken by the carter. The world has1 had enough of
thrones; it's weary and complaining; and Europe's strewn
with dead men's bones because some chumps were reign-
ing. But there is one who stands alone, whom all the na-

tions honor; King Albert's welcome to a throne, though
monarchy's a goner. He didn't loaf in marble halls, as
loafed some princely blighters, but donned his workday
overalls and fought with common fighters. He didn't
shim the danger zone as being God's anointed, or bask at
ease upon a throne with all the world disjointed. "A king
is but a poor excuse," he said, his banner flying,, "if he
won't scrap to beat the deuce when liis own folks are dy-

ing." He hung his crown upon a nail, put mothballs in
his ermine, and like a farmer with a flail he thrashed the

- bloody German. A thousand kings have stalked in pride
since thrones were first invented; a thousand kings have
reigned and died, their scepters owned or rented; a score
have won undying fame, by men's applause rewarded; in
all the list no nobler name than Albert's is recorded.

Christian Science War
Relief Work Important

A recent issue of the Christian Sci-

ence Monitor gives an account of the
work of the Mother Church which has
been mado possible by the generous sup-
port contributed by Christian Scientists
throughout the world this work, as is
generally knows, being carried on with
out regard to the religious affiliations
of those to whom comfort has been ad

Malted Milk
Very Nutritious, Digestible

The REAL Food-Drin- k, instantly prepared:
Made by the ORIGINAL Horlick process and
from carefully selected materials.
Used successfully over century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.'

anliS IIOrllCfi'STfes Crigir.2!

' Any mother of any soldier: "First we were told it
would take two years to bring the boys back; then ten
months ! Now I hear that 4,000 boys landed in New York
a day or two ago. Sister! You run right up stairs and
dust Jim's room P

ministered and relief extended.
Science war relief fund Vt" MutD MU.CO--ly iCAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING YOU RESlimi; report says, has disbursed Thns-Avcidiis-bnitaS-

of this sum has been


